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" AFATAKDISEASE,
- vt'-T- f' xv'i' " "'.'';:t:;';Jv''; fff ; f
That Is Sweeping; Off large lftun

hers of Cattle and 'Horses In
Louisiana.
A New Orleans' dispatch says

From the Teche country in-West- ern

Louisia na, reports are received of the
terrible state of affairs prevailing in
the 'sections infected by the cattle
plague.; A trust worthy citizen heard
of une place today .south of here
where there are over fifty carcasses
decomposing in about 25Nacres. The
stench at night m' repotted as being
intolerable The police" jury bave
taken steps today to .destroy ttjese
carcasses. Oil has been bought for
the purpose. It is said that two gals

" to .r chickens wtt Just d7 v.,
? s.bsutut.to theayV1

choice mm BACOmPLETBLLKDF
lubln's," Lund&org s and Lazsil's Fine .Triple Ex-

tracts, in bulk or bottles, at - '
t '. : B. EL JTOSDAN & CCX'Sv-- i f

; s . r r Springs' Corner: .

Which broiled w:i a-l- a rmCa to th' n,
have., mother am- - le ff

Encampment and Enebcintmenf
To the Editor of Tsm Obsskyxb," .

' , t , ; . J--

Ashsville, N. C, July 26. Every-thi- ns

is moving along excellently at
Camp Scales. A delightful shower of
raiu yesterday laid the dust and re-

freshed vegetation. This morning at
3 o'clock an unexpected drum beat
called I the whole Slate Guard from
slumber, and in two and a half; min-
utes the three regiments were in
ranks, and volley after volley from
th3ir guns in the still night air made
many a one think of the days of TG1.

On Wednesday His Excellency the
Governor will review the troops, and
a grand street parade will be given
through the principal thoroughfares'
of the city. At night a reception and
ball will be given at tbe Swannanoa
Hotel complimentary to the Governor
and the State Gaird. This will be a
grand affair. The spacious ball room,
is 150x50 feet, and the band is an ele
gant one. - Under the management of
Rawles Brothers it will certainly be a
brilliant affair. ;

At the Swannanoa are stopping
Gen Drum, U. S. Army, Judge Stan-
ley Matthews, and other distinguished
men. It is really gay at this superb
establishment.

. . T. MOMfcOWY

' in the UB9way o PUre

"PicklingVinegar;
Mau-acture- d

expressly for Icusekeep

OUR

Ions of oil judiciously used will con

fENTERED AT TSX POSTOWICK IH CBL1BL0TT,N- -
C, ab bjcoon Class Mattkr. - ; i -

TdxiTY subscribers' wiio
.nATE BEEiJ PACING

"
BY ,y.

. ; THE ' WEEK.
For eighteen months past we have

been furnishing the Daily .Observer
to a number of subscribers in Char
lbtte for a subscription price payable
br the week to the carriers. Thesys
tern has proven unsatisfactory to both
subscriber and proprietor, and will

be discontinued, , On and after July
' 31st the carriers will be instructed not
to collect the weekly subscriptions as
heretofore The paper will still be
sent by the week to those who desire
to take it in that "way, but only , to
those who call at the office and pay
for it in advance. :

Hughes Qninine Hnir Tonie- -

I the best preparatloo made for cleansing and og

vigor to the scalp, thoroughly eradlcHt-- r

dandruflT and preventing the hair froaa falllug owl
Prepared exclusively b?

K.H. J0BDA5&CO, '
: Springs'' Corner. ' . Druggists.i j

IlastfMm's Ivfae:f Corn
:, Warranted to cure corns, bunions, 4c, 15.; ur

box., TiyltsJ For sale by v
. ; ' i

Small Tleetlng of mil Zlen t
Augusta Resolutions Adopted. ;

"Augusta, Ga., July 27. The meet-
ing of the Southern mills is rather a
failure in point of faumber, and at 12
o'clock had iiot been called to order,
though the, time of meeting was set
for 11 o'clock. . Little interest is man-
ifested, and half of the mills : in this
city are not represented. ' The repre-
sentatives are assembled in the Com'
mercial club rooms and are chatting
a Jiong themselves, but no steps to-
wards, an .organization have been
taken. The following mill men are
present: President H H Hickman,
Graniteville mills; President Jas B
Verdery, Enterprise mannfacturing
company ; President W E McCrery,
Riverside mills, all of Augusta ; Pres-
ident Hutchison, of Rock Hill, S C;
President R B i Bullock, of Atlanta
mills; President C athron, Stone mills.
Enterprise, Miss. ; D R Wagner, sec-
retary of Yoatna mills, Water Val-
ley, Miss.; E L Dennard, of Houston
laetory ; Frank L Emery, of the J, M.
Worth manufacturing company,
Worthville. N C; A E Hutchinson, of
Rock Hill, 8 C: and President Brock-- ,

er, of the Pioneer mills, Memphis.
At 12 30 President Brocker, of

Memphis read the call for a meeting
The convention "was organized by
calling President Baker to the chair,
and President McCoy to act as secre-
tary; President Cathron offered the
following resolutions which were
unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That this convention of
Southern mill managers recommend
that each mill in the South at its own
convenience suspend operations for
at least thirty days, between the first
day of August and the first day of
November next ensuing.

Resolved. 2nd. That all other mat

le ehtlrrssi.tietton. and as "IceT-- i.
S..tlonal. MLir we ask consume,te
fluids' . tLEl H. JORDA s m

. ?

MIMIHOOH CRACKERS,

sume a carcass. A. serious difficulty
in the way is to get parties to execute
thework. A large hardware dealer
in this place said today .that he had
sold a number of gimlets to people
from the country, - Upon inquiry he
learned that they wfre used for boring
holes through the skulls of sick
horses to let, as they expressed it, the
bad water off the brain. A large
stock raiser near this place lost a very
valuable blooded mare today.

The afflicted animals ! manifest the
symptoms of blind staggers and die
very shortly after taking the malady.
Coles and calves are just as liable to
take the disease as older stock The
number of carcasses on the prairie is
too numerous to admit-o- f burying.
Mr. Joseph Jefferson lost a fine breed
stallion this week. He ,; proposes to
dispose of all carcasses in his pastures
by burning them, and has purchased
a quantity of oil and tar 'for the pur
pose. A plague so' general and fatal
was never before known in this sec-
tion. .

ALCOHOL PiK KXr Jr MVl.
We harre-th- e mostlmprioved Alcohol Hck"fiSfove

out. Tbe- - very thing for the nursery, s'-c- k 'vom,
travelers &c: Simple and complete. 2 c. m&iK'

l ., K. B& JORDAN & CO.. Springs' C..rw4

BURIALSELECTING GBMT'S
PtACE. 1

Kangaroo and Parrpa Cig.r
Are still the 5e; and 10c leaders h Char:ott-- . n
average bonaflde retail mile of OOCper ra nth.

B H. JORDAN & fA,

Invalid; Hotel and'Snrgrical In.
finite.

This widelj eelebrated lnstftutlon, locate at
Buffalo, N. Y., fa organized with, a full staff of
eighteen experienced and skillful physiclama-an- d

surgeons, eonsti&ting the most complete oganl'
zatlon of medicaB and turcica! dll lh Anierlcav.

f the treatment of all chronic diseases; whethei
requiring medical r suivlcal means for their cure--.

Marvelous succes&lias been achieved In the cure of-al-l

nasal, throat aad imig diseases,, liver and kid-
ney diseases, diseases of the digestive4 organsj.
bladder diseases, diseases peculiar to ' women,-bloo- d

taints and skin diseases, rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, nervous debility, paralysis, epilepsy (fits),
spermatorrhea, impofency and kindred atfectlonsv

Thousands are curecPat their homes through cor
respondence. The sure of the worst ruptu res,

TURNIP SEED
A f ies x st - ck-a- t: , THOMAS REESE 4 C33

A fine kitchen sosu, at
JfICE PIItPIT fTAEK. . TH03. REESE 4 CDiters mentioned in the call be referred

capsi cuifi aiti:capcweWpile tumor-- , varicocele, hydrocele and strictures is
guaranteed, with only a short residenct the in-- BOPLA$TERS,

At THOS. REESE 4C0,stitution. ' Send 10 cent In stamps for the Inva--

to a committee of ' fifteen , of the'Southern Mills Association.
i : On motion of President) Bullock, of
the Atlanta mills, the convention ads
jourued.

'' ' FOBEIGK IfOXJES

lid's Guide-Boo- k (168 pages), which gl es all par-
ticulars. Address. Word s Dispensary Medical TOO0TH SOAP.

,, Br. S. S. White's Tooth) Soap, composed of
Association, Buffalo, N. I.

TolfeCiiizepftbidoiie
Attention is canb1t the following rdlnnces,

whiiciiare in full eaiot aad will be strictiy enforced
In the future: x .

"That no persoi shall build ay stable or cow
house within fifty feet of any street, uader a pen-a!5- y

of fifty dollars' 4-
- - , ,

'No person or persons-- shaHherafterbttiTd upon
op wlthm ten ; feet ofr any stree1 or publ'c alley
within the city, without first obtaining ficat-fro- mi

the Mayor or City Engineer that h or their
street lines conform to tie plan of the city of
Cheriotte." Penalty, fine of fifty do'laasand 10
for every day of each refusal or neglect t remove
building after notification.

"So person shall construct or use a prtvy over
any rusnine; strean. o within fteen feet of any
residence of another pprson."

"Any person who snail deposit In any street or
gutter of the city, any rubbish, broken gstss, tin,
cuttings, waste paper, or filth of any kind, shall,
on conviction be fined na: exceeding twentv dol-
lars If the rubbish Is placed in barrels ia front
of" house or store, the city eaits will hul it sway.

F. B 30DOWiLL, Acting jatvvor.

purest-whit- soap, eseoaiwat oil, Enallsh chstt

orris root, white sugarand aroaoates; mlnt.afe
green ana rose fiavors. THOS. REESE AfO,

Order of the Rcmoralof the lie
1 mains from Mt. McGregor.
New York, July1 Z7.-C- 6L

!

Fred
Grant and Jesse Grant, who arrived
on an early train on the West , Store
Railroad, got to the city hall at half
past nine o'clock this morning for
the purpose of conferring with Mayor
Grace upon the arrangements for
their father's funeral. The mayor
did not arrive at. his office until half
an hour later, and the visitors were
shown in fo his private room- - In the
meantime Gen. Perry arrived at the
city hall to represent Gen. Hancock
in making arrangements for the ob-
sequies. After the mayor's arrival
the parties were closeted together for
sometime. It is said that during the
day they will Visit Central Park and
inspect the different sits suggested
for, the place of sepulchre. Whether
an agreement in this matter will be
reached today or not the mayor was
unable to'say. At 11 :40 a. m. Col.
Fred Grant, - Jesse Grant, Mayor
Grace and President Sangor, of the
board of aldermen, went to Central
Park, where they were met by Park
Commissioners Crinmans, Borden,
Powers and Beekman. After view-
ing the sites the party will return to
the city hall when a definite selection
will be likely to be made.

Mt. McGregor, N. Y.A few vis V

, gALAl OIL
Pire LuiVA Creami StiTad Oil

" v tV IIU.S50 REWARD.
Lost on Saturday evening or Sunday moT5a.at

aline, bottled In leghorn, and rxit ud in ia. u
plnbottles.; ; TH03. REESE 4 1

IIow an Indiana preacher Raised
a Commotion at a Campineeting.
Lafayette, Ind. , July 27. Quite a

flurry was created at the Battle
Ground campmeeting yyesterday by
Rev. W.H. Hickman, a ' Methodist
preacher from South Bend The rev-
erend gentleman,iiiltoddress on
the subject, "What shall' we do with
the negro?" took broad grounds in
favor of miscegenationp5 amalgama-
tion. He denied that colonization was
possible, as was ateo the theory advo-
cated by Presidetit-Madiso-

h of estab-
lishing the blacks as a separate na
tion. Nothing but the intermarriage
of the races could solve the problem,
As a matter of course, the "brethren
and sistern' who listened to the dis-
course were horrified, andhe feeling
is very intense against Brother Hick-
man for disseminating.such heterodox
views within the saOreti precincts of
the camp ground.

Bat and Ball.

the Central Hotel or abotrt th square. A Large
Btak Pocket-boo- k, containing money and papers.
Fifty Do lars reward will be paid1 for the return of
same to th ofnse of the Gtatral Hotel. : '

THE CKLGBBATEn

The Plague in Spain Khartoum
i Must be Retaken The Man- -

ster.Rank Services i n Memory
of Gen. Grant.
Madrid, July 27. Incomplete re

turns of the progress of the a- Cholera
in Spain yesterday give the number
of new cases- - at 2488, and of ? deaths
at 879. -

Returns from all but & of the chol-
era infected districts in Spain place
the number of new cases of the dis
ease yesterday at 2542, and of deaths at
919. The contagion has spread to the
province of Logrono, where , several
cases have already occurred. The

Julj2Sd2t : CKErVClS BLACKLO,
Alt THOS. REESE 4 CI

CVnEBCIClARETTKS,
Juy.25,1885 . , - 26d2t

'

BRING THE CASHCow Taken Up
Dark red MFch Cow taen up. Owner caa pay

For catarrh, cold In the-head- , asthma, hajSw

for tliis notice and call and secure propertv.
J. V MCUAJLIt

July2Sait - - Sixth Street, near Grahama

and aH diseases of the throat.
A 1HOS. REESE4QJ.

LODBORGS ASSORTED
TRIPUB: EXTRACTS,

All odors, and In any. riantity. at
THOS REESE 4 COX

And Save the Discount.
In oreer to encourage the system of prepayaot I

oltter a very liberal discount to those who
i , pay in aavanee for their

: PHOTOGRAPHS. ;

troops stationed in the city of Sara-goss- a,

where disease is now raging
have been supplied with guitars to
keep up their spirits, and tne music'Baltimore Baltimore 6, Athletic , i . J. H. VAN 15TES3.

' Tryont?eetxme28dlwAwlm "ROUGH OT CORV'
At THOS. REESE 4 C0'&of these instruments can be heardnothing. . .

Wasnmgton Nationals 6, . Lancas day and night.
DISTRESSING SCENES IN THE-- CHOLERAter 1. : -

PRESCRIPTIONS ;

Dlspf seed at all hours- - el the day or night, ai
julyl9dtf THOS. REESE 4 C3S

Norfolk Norfolk 7, Newark 5,
Philadelphia Philadelphia 1, St. DISTRICTS.

The Cholera here remains, inert.Louis 5.
Birmingham, Ala. Birmingham 3, The largest ; number of cases has

occurred in Saiagossa. Late storms
appear to have had an adverse effectMacon 3 ; game called on account of

darkness. ; -
"

Parker's fonic
. .

4. Purely FamiZy Ivl eel icine That
Never Intoxicates,

If yoa hwe Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney or
Urinary Complaints, or if youaie troubled wiiUi any
disorder of the lungs, stomach, 3oa or
nerves, you can be cured by Parker's Tonic;.

iiiscox & c:,
3 William Street, lew York.

50c and $1 sizes, at all dealers in medicinea Great
savlngin buySig dollar size.

uiy234aw4w .

T. R. MA GILL,
WHOLESALE GBOOEK

AND GOMMESION MKHOKANT

upon the epidemic In some placesColumbus, Ga. Columbus and Au "Will purify the BLOOD, reen
late the LIVER and KIONEVS,distressing scenes are witnessed.gusta game deferred on account of AwJV ana kestokx.thk ni--
and VIGOR, of YOUTH. DysMany bodies are un buried. The
pepsia, w ant of Appetite, in--majority of the inhabitants have flad,

and the remainder are incapable of
attending to the sick.

and Tired Feeling absoluteit
cured. Bones, lauscles anaV

ram.
Neve York New York 6,Detroit 3.
Richmond,

"
Ta.

"
Virginias 4, Trens

ton 2
Boston Buffalo 9, Boston 6.

tors ' were on the mountain this
morning, and a guard detail and a
private body guard are in. charge of
the cottage, ; The body will be taken
fomtiere to Saratoga in an or en car
known as an - observation car. At
Saratoga it will have to be r transfer-re- d

; because the Mount McGregor
road is of the narrow , gauge style.
The private cars of Wm. H Vander-bi- lt

and President Webb and one
baggage car will await the mountain
train at Saratoga upon the tracks of
the Delaware & Hudson Canal Com-
pany's road. The remains will "be
placed in Vanderbilt's, in which the
family, will accompany them. The
other car will be occupied by others,
of these closely interested in the ob
sequies. At Albany the ladies will
be transferred to another special train
in which they will be taken to New
York, the funeral ; train waiting in
Albany until Wednesday afternoon
to continue the journey with the re
mains to New York.

"New York. Gen; Grant's two sons
in company with Mayor Grace, vis
ited Central Park and Riverside Park
today to view various spots suggested
for Grant's last resting place. The

nerres receive new force.
Enlivens the mind and

imnMnd T2vq4 Paw..' KHARTOUM MUST BE RETAKEN. : -

Rome, July 27. It is stated here aA DM iVU nPDthat Lord Salisbury has declared that
Khartoum must be retaken. ,

B " A rl I hm SnfTeriDgfrom complaints.
Mm M UlbO pectrlfar to their Bex will
find intH3 HABTEB'3 TROT? TOJflO a Bafa ami
speedy cure. Oires a clear, healthy complexion

Fremnt attempts at counterfeiting only ada
to the popularity of the original;. Do not exper
ment get the Original. andErson

your address to The Bn HartrMed.Co.V
(Staid Mo., for oar "BRKAW BOOK." D

of Btzmnge and useful iaformatioa,fra.
JuneldAwly

Dublin, July 27. The bank of Ire
land today announced its decision as

S3

1

to whether it will render to the Mun-- .

sterbank sufficient financial aid to js:ai.5ik iivenable the latter to resume. The
Munster bank depositors represent
ing credits aggregatine: to four mill
ion dollars have so far signed guar EXCELSIORantee not to withdraw their deposits
for six months in order to enable

Snot an Alleged Corn Thief .
Macon, Ga., July 27. Yesterday

afternoon Wash Roberts, white, shot
and instantly'kiired Tobe Rivers, col-
ored, on the plantation of Mrs. Mc
Williams, fourteen miles from here,
in Twiggs county. Roberts is over-
seer and Rivers tenant. The for"
mer accused the --latter of stealing
corn; from the field ap4 carried him
to the spot to identify his track. The
negro ran and was fired at by Roberts
and killed. Roberts afterwards , es
caped, and has not since been found.
No inquest was heled. ; .

Sliot by a Detective.
Quebec, July27.Robett Kerr, r of

Minneapolis, was arrested today on
the International express, going east,
by.Detective Kehoe, of Chicago. Kerr
was asked to grant a few minutes

Ctice. Fail (liocerk
the bank to realize on its assets.sons returned to Mt. McGregor to

services in gen. grant's memory. o
cpLondon. July, 27. It is now an

nounced that services in memory of
C00KST0YES
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

General Grant, at Westminster Ab COfFECriOAS,
bey will take place at 4 o clock Tues
dav, August 4th. The Dean of W est

5;minster will read, tne .Episcopal

night to consult with their mother.
Very many offers of military escort
to Gen. Grant's body have been made
to Gen. Hancock, and many sugges-
tions have been received but no con
elusion has as yet been reached, vv

New York. Gen. Grant's sister,
Mrs. Mary Grant Cramer, accom-
panied by her husband, Dr. li. J.
Cramer, recently United States Min- -

ister resident at Berne, Switzerland,
and Jesse Grant,' their seventeen
year old son, arrived yesterday on

service, ana Rev ur. iarrar -- win
deliver, the address. A large number
of Americans have been allotted seatsconversation, ana tne two entered a TOBACCOS, CIGARS', Etc.

EIGHTEEN SIZES ASP KINDS

ALL PURCHASERS CAN BE SUITED

O

c"
on

for the occasion.postal car. Kehoe rushed out the
car immediately afterwards exclaim

tjriiched for Killing: His Son-i- n-ing that Kerr attempted to shoot him MANUFACTURED BT

w.

WWc
H

ft
O

H'GHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FORthe Steamer vvieland, irom ..Ham Upon investigation Kerr was round
lying dead in the car. Kehoe was

. JLaw.
Cairo, 111,, July 26. John Mophin,arrested and brought here with theburg. When the pilot went on board

Mrs. Cramer asked: "How is my
brother, Gen. Grant?"

who murdered Daniels at Mound s

Country ProduceJunction, last Wednesday, because
Daniels had married his daughter,

corpse. . , - , v .

Gcronimo Heard From.
"The pilot had been at sea for some

days, answered, "He is quite sick at

o
a

i

o
. N

was taken from --Mound City jail at
two o'clock this morning by a mobSan Francisco,' July 26; A special" Mt. McGregor in this State." '

. The lady's fears were allayed. But
on her arrival at quarantine, Health

and hanged. : -to the Call from r Wilcox, Arizona, 2.a'
CP

says: . Geronimo and. Jus band are

' Isaac A. Sheppard & Co. .BaltimoreMi
AND FOR SALE BY

BAST9N & McCAUSLAND
.

' Charlotte, N. C.
Janellwly ,

Notice to Farmers.
CASH FOR LOGS.

We will pay 40 cents per hundred feet for all
good pine logs delivered at our new shops, corner
of Trade and Boundary street, or if it Is preferred
we will saw the logs for one half, or for 40 cents
per hundred feet. Bring In your logs at once.

LIDDELLA CO.,
June 28dltw3t Charlotte, N.C.

Home and Democrat copy 2 times. -

Officer Smith boarded the vessel, and, reported to be in Dragoon mountains. Ieatli of a Priest.
Baltimore. Md, , July ( 27- .- Fatherin answer to a repetition of the above

O
They ran off a quantity of stock near
Charl-esto- n on Friday, and committedquestion, informed Mrs. Cramer as Michael J. Brennan, assistant priest

"quietly as he could of the death of several depredations, but no particu

- Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets, opposite Metho-

dist church, Charlotte, N. C. Julyl6

; A Rare Oppartuoity.
,

Parties having an established trade In dry goods,
men's furnishing goods, &c, intending to change
business, offer their entire stock upon easy terms.
Also unexpired lease of store, which is one of the
largest and best in the city. A good opening for
fine dry goods business, men's furnishing goods,
with merchant tailoring, or fine furniture.

Apply personally or by letter to
V H. MONTAGUE,

' J !jly22d6w Winston, N. C.

General Grant the day before. She lars are obtainable. Two companies
of troops have been ordered from

at St. Peter's Roman Catholic church,
died suddenly yesterday afternoon of
apoplexy, superinduced by heat. He
said mass twice during the day, and

was one day too late. , - FOR SALE.Camp Grant to go to the Dragoon
On the 13th of Aueust. at 12 o'clock, at 0mountains to capture them." officiated at a baptism snortiy oeiore

his death. Y - -
,

, Those who were present say the
' grief of the sister of the great general
. was intense, and for a time she hid

; her face on her -- son's shoulder and
sobbed aloud.

house door, without reservation, fortyr
adlolnln? Elmwood cemetery, iiouuuaw -

. Red tiot IWashington n former advertisement.
july25Washington, July 26. Three fatal

cases of sunstroke were reported at
police headquarters here teday, mak-
ing a total of seven, cases from sun
stroke within the past; ten days. The

Meeting of School Committeemen.

All the school committeemen in thl county are
earnestly requested to meet the Board of Educationat the court house in Charlotte at 11 o'clock, August
22, 1836, as Important matters connected with thecommon school interests In this county will be dis-
cussed n that occasion. It is expected that Major
Finger, State Superintendent of Common Schools,
will be present, as well as other able gentlemen:
who will address us on that occasion.
f , S. W. REID, -

uly23w2t Chairman Board of Education.

figures of the signal service office
show that the average temperature
in this city during the Hast ten days

GREGORY'S: DYSPEPTIC MIXTURE,

A PositiTe and Permanent Cure for Dyspepia
and Indigestion.

STMPTOM3 of Dyspepsii. One of the most common anddlrect of all. Is
an uneasiness In the region of the stomach felt soon after taking food.
This uneasiness Is variously described as fullness, weight or oppression

a feeling as if the stomach was "swelled."' The same feeling Is some-
times felt after chinking water. Flatulency, or gaseous distension of tbe .

stomach and bowels." Eructation, or belching of the gas or "wind" from
the stomach. Vomiting or spitting np of the food. Water-bras- h and
Heartburn, and frequently pain m the region of the heart, with palpi-
tation or flutterlng,-- ' with quick, short or difficult breathing. ?. Headache.

was 94 27-10- 0. This average is in ex-

cess of anv other city in the United

Daughters, Wives and Mothers.
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchlst's Cath-hllco- n.

a Female Remedy, to cure female diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, inflammation andulcera
tlon, falling and displacement or: bearing down
feellnz, irregularities, barrenness, change ot life,
lenconhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, .nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the heart. Ac. For sale by druggists. Price
41 00 and $1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar
chisl, Utlca, N. T., for pamphlet, free.
' Far sale by L. R. " Wrlston, druggist, Charlotte,
K.C ' julyleodly -

v Mothers 1 Mothers 11 Mothers!! I

re you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so, goat
once and get a bottle of MRS WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer Immediately depend upon It j there Is no
mistake about it. There Is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It, who will not tell you at once
that It will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the pre-
scription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

' 1States. -
.
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' Weather Indications.

, , A Curious Express Packages v
t Elroy, Wis., July 26.A box was

"shipped. by express from Black River
Falls to Chicago Saturday night. The

;,messenger became suspicious of the
contents, and telegraphed to the
authorities here. ; On the arrival of
the train at this place yesterday the
box was opened, and inside was found
a man armed with a thirty calibre re-
volver, a bludgeon, a razor, a bottle
of : chloroform and a'bunch of cord.
He refuses to give his name. The box
was shipped to Sydney L. -- Barnard,
Chicago. Two more persons sup- -

to be confederates were arrestedEosed and all three are' in jail.. It is
supposed that they had planned to
roo the mail and express car. Noth
ing is known here regarding the ideh
tity of the men.

Middle Atlantic States, generally
F. L OSBORNE. W. C. MAXWELL witn consunauon 01 me Doweis. cuzzmess. swimmimr or nguuietw v -

fair weather, excent on the? coast.
occasional rains, slightly, warmer ex-- - Before.! the head. rYoul tongue, with a "bad,? bitter, dr unnatural taste of the JLirfc

mouth. Torpid liver, with a sense of fullness lh the right side and pain in the right eaom
in the small of the back In the region of the kidneys with dark colored urine. Cough, wmcn 1

ceDt m eastern portion, Buwuurjr nrtrlhmprt to oonsTrmnnnn. to wniRti rtvanfinsla mav Iftarl if nAriMtad- - l a sinma is wutemperature, winds generally south
erlv and becoming . variable. -

dyspepsia, land when produced from other causes. Is aggravated by dyspepsia. Mental wPor,
pondency, melancholy, nervousness,"sick spells' "faintness," a sense of weariness, Zt

Osborne & Maxwell,
ATTORNEYS --A.T

, CHARLOTTE, N. a t.
Will Practice In the Ftate and Federal Courte
Offices 1 and 8, Law Building
July 1st, 1885. . 6mW4dIt

v Rniit,h Atlantic States, occasional pid or auu leenngs," inability 10 sieep, and wnen n can De obtained 11 is onen mswu JrisFs
ant dreams, nightmare, &c. These are some of the most prominent symptoms of fvL&t&iWfli mi'nn ftxoetit in southern portion disease, a very few persons being entirely at all times free from it One or more
toms being present in all cases, depending upon individual peeuliarity, length ofJIJtisoutherly winds, fair weather, nearly
nas sunerea irom it, ana me otner diseases, complications, ac, to which wis disease

Sold by all drujlsta. . - . . v ,stationary temperature. -


